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The IJpper ûiiiada Bible Society. lease of it --t a very moderate rent, to be paid in
Bibles and books to be distributed annually in the

V TED)NESD)AY, M'%ay 2~th, ivii 1bc a day long re- 1public schiools of '1oronto. This is the origin of the
Smenibercd in the annals Ketchurn prizes which are annu-

of the Upper Canada Bible So- ally awarded in the public schools
ciety. On that day ivas opened -for the best knowledge of the
the newv ]ible-House in Toronto. Bible.
1)uring thîe afternoon it was 'lee Upper Canada Bible So-
dedic.ated %vitlî prayer, and in ciety ivas fornied at a meeting
the evening the' 46th Anniver- held May 6th, 1 840, îin the old
sary ivas held in Knox Church. Mlethodist churchi on Neivgate
'l'lie crection ut the' new Bible- street (now Adelaide street). It
House ias an absolute necessity. lîad, however, l)reviously existed
Th'le old building was inadequate fr-jm I)eceniher, 1828, under the
and unsuitable for the' requin> r namie of the' York Au\iliairy B3ible
inients of the -rowing work. 'ile Sýocicty for a period of six years.
Society, ther-efore, Nvisely decided In IS34 its naine mas -han-ged
tu inake an carnest apîeal for toteCiyo ontu Bible So-
special funds for the erection of - it.Isfrtanal meceting
a new l)uildin,, i n tli's action '-wsinIlrar, 8,adis

they were sujîported by the tlJom- - m E- annual incorn Nvads rclpîrtted to be
mitte of the R elig-ionis Tract So £128 18S. ;itS total issues, 542
ciet), Whidîl I.. a joint occupant - -and its branches, thiirteen. The
o f -lhe building. 'Fli %vork lias - irst annual nieeting under its
beexi carrîed on -il-c.):fl to Prescrit inme was ini181 Its
its comie)]tion1, a îcilîuîîy' 'ou inconiet liad bc-en incrcased to
and elegaît building lias been .. i8:its issues tW 8,721!: and
cre-ted, and a worthy home pro- -Its b)ranch.les tg) «,Z In îS6î, its
vidced for Uic SocîeL3, whichi must .incoinle 'vas $1 t, 77(); its issues,
ever retaîn the' ùrst place arongst h30,000 «,nUd its branuilits, 2!58.
Our Christian and beneuvolenit For Uie hastt ten or tiulvc ycars
associations, and for its ly its inconie liad flartuatcd butweeni
handuîaîd, Ulic Tract ri$2,00zcet 3,00,ad.t

Thel, land on %%III( hl the l)uildin,- 'SUCSoail$3,oan t

staus ivs owed oiginlly y -000. Threivre 110%v 45o bran-
thte late Mr. Jesse h'etchuin (a chles. rThure had, been iînly thre
niai-ne fanîihliar to, and iiicli re- Presidents, Hon. J. H. I unni,
ve:red by Toront.') citizcens). He' NEW 1:17ii.i.im, qb iîi u. C. tii:LE trom iS28 to 1845 ; Hon. Robert
-g~ave the' socictits a PierPeutual s'ag.ii fRNr.Baldwin, froin iS45 to 1859 ; and



(Dur 2llisrionl.
ISSUED ON THE FIRST AND TIRD SATURDAY 0F

EACII MoNrîli.
UuabcrlptIon liagen, per >.îar, (pleut pald).

Siq1s COPY, 50 ctS.; SiX Copies, $2.50; Ten Copies, $ý.5o ; Twentyjfive
Copies, $1.5o; Fifty Copies, $al 5là; Onie H undred Copies, $25.00.

Ail buhiness communication% to lie aticiressecdt S. R. BRIGGS. Toronto
Willard Tract Deposltory, Toronto, (usrasda.

Orijria or sclectod articles iiiterided tur insertion in the palier, should
b. addmeaed to, ALF. SANDII. Editor. ait samt place.

Hon. G. W. Allen, fron iS159 to the prcscrit time.
The number of Bi3î es, Tustamlents, and portions

issued from the depository ini Toronto during the past
year is .11,591, being 5,800< more than dtîring the
previous year.

The recent anniversary meceting wvas most enthu-
sistic and suc-
cessful. Those --

prescrit g av e
their emphiatic
testimony to
thrice gr e at
facis :-"First,
the b~ible So-
ciety is t hl e
basai socîety.
Its work lies
at the fouîîda-
tion of ai our
Christian phil-
a n t h r op ic
work. It pro-
vides the Bible
W Ili c I is at
once the in-.-
spiration and .-
the source of
our benefi-
cence, and the M)S.ETOITC
record of the cî,A lI>ESOT. MET DST FOR
spiritual fel- CIX V5FR
lowshiip and blessing, which is the ultiniate aini of aIl
our bencficence. No mnissioîîary society cotîid carry
on its operations without this society, whichi ilone
supplies the Scriptures in i most of the Ilnguages in
iv'hiclî the inissionaries labour.

" Secondiy, the suppiorters of this society bear their
emphatic testimiony to the lîermnanency and power of
the Scriptures. Amidst ai] conulicts of society and of
science tlîey stand uîîîuoved. Their principles -ire
th"» abiding, directing, and iiihangeiess truth.

And lastly, the suppîorters of the Bible Society bear
witness to the reaiity of Christian Unîty. It is the
mlost Catholic of ail !socicties, and the mnost Protestant.
'rhe Bible alone is its miotto and its amni. It asserts
ttat the differences, ecclesiastical and theological,
wbich divide Christians, dIo îîot touchi the essentiais
of the faitb. These dufférences -are but as the ruffled
surface of the stormn-tossed ocean, while bcath lie

U1

the stable and tranquil depths of grect truths, the
mnighty realities of Christian life and divine grace'

WVe thank God for the success which lias atterided
the labours of the Bible Society in this Province
during the past years, anid we siîxcerely pray that its
future iinay be one of stili mîore nîarked progress and
and useftîlness. With increased facilities for business,
we doubt not but that an era of greater prosperity bas
been entered upori. We learri that there is a debt of
a'bout $4,ooo resting upon the îîew building. This,
we trust, will, ere long, bc remioved, so that no bur-
dens inay hinder the friends connected with the So-
ciety froîîî bending aill their eriergies toward the one
great wvork of "lHolding forth the Word, of Life," that
Word whichi is ever new, and the wellspring of joy and
consolation to whichi we instinctively turri in timie of
trouble and sorrow. In it alone do wve find an inex-

Ih a u s t i b 1 e
- storehouse of

- -Z lessons for the
child, and of

-rîpest wîsdomi
- for the aged.

* - i In countiess
-I 0 ni o e s it is

operied every
morning to
yield ils por-
lion for the
day. In tenl
îlîousand pul-
pils it furnishes
the te,\ts of as
mar1 y sermons,
as eacb Lord's
day returns.

Th e Bible
Society must
succeed in its

RCII, IN 1WH ICH- Ti-Zr U. C~. BIBLE great work, for
1840.u ilus G odes

ED, !UA 6> 80 great purpose
that Tlie Book shahi be spread abroad, and mari cari
no more obstruct the Divine end, than arrest the suni
ini its course. T1he Society does not underta:ce to in-
terpret the bok),. "lTheirs is to circulate in ils sim-
piicity and in its niuitiplicity; bo spread abroad bj'
single gospels where they can do no moi e; to spread
abroad in its integral compieteriess where that cari be
donc. In single gospels they must do ilwitliout doubt
or misgiving, for He in Whose 1>erson îwo whole and
perfect natures were joined logether condescends to be
nmade whole Truîh and Life within limits which are, ac-
cording to St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke, or St. john.
Ini complete Bibles il is their fuller privilege, Nwithout
stint or grudging, to do the same ; for God bas spoken
in divers manners of ways to divers manners of mien,
and we~ cannot tell iii any given case: how He wvill cause
Bis goodness to îass before them, or by wbose voice
He will prociaini to thern His Narme."

Watt on the Lord>, and He shall eave thee.-Prov. XX. 22.



He tinat overcometht s3hall inherit ail things.-Rev. xxi. 7.

Oun COLUZT FOn PEàI6ozzn
SLND TEACEMBO.

Bv Ritv. JOHN MCEWitN, Lakefield, Ont.

[May 30.] Jesus Feeding Five Thousand. (John 6:)
This is the only miracle recorded by the four Evangel-

ists. John gives it, that hie mnay introduce the important
discourse on the Bread of Life, which foIIowvs.

About a year hias elapsed since last lesson. The time
between hias been occupied ivith uintiriîîg labours in
Galilee. Jesus has sent out the twelve disciples, and the
Province is roused to the highiest pitch of enthusiasm
and expectation-hence a great multitude folloved H im.
V. 2.

The sympathy and mnercy of Jesus with men in their
sorro'vs and wvoes, stanid.; out in contrast with the selflsh-
ness of men's hearts.

JESUS AVOIDS THE EXCITED TRAVELLERS
to the Passover. Excitement is not favourable to clear
judgments, aîîd the wisest action. Whiat cannot be
avoided is turned to account to improve anid instruct
Philip, vs. 5, 6, 7. Notice His purpose, foresighit, and
aimi as a teacher.

AND1REW INTRODUCES A BOY,
%vlio puts himself and what lie lias at the service of Christ,
and upon this incident the miracle turns.

FEEDING FIVE THOUSAND.
Jesus blessing the little-multiplying it for the mnany--

careful of the fraiziients-more in the gathiered fragments
than in the store. vs. 8, 9 Imlpressively setting thie
people iii order. In tlie lesson %ve have miracle or sign
and parable combined ; illustration of glorious pover-
and insiruction to f,:.h for ail corniîg tinie-Jesus Christ
the Sor. of God.

The people ji.stly conclude that that prophet hias
appeared (Deut. 18: 15, 16; John i :21), and in their
enthusiasni they %vould make H ini a king-unfurl the flag
of revolution frcin their eîienies.

These stirring events of the day is closed by sending
the disciples and the people away. Jesus retires for comn-
munion. A critical period had corne ini His miinistry.

The incidentaI stori, andi the discouraged disciples,
,cives a newv opportunity of rnanifesting His power over
nature-calming the storni.

Iii every trial, perplexity or danger, let verse 20 checr
us, " IT IS I, DE NOT AFRAIID."

Dune 6.] Jesus, the Bread of Life. [J n. 6: 2 2-40.]

The feeding of tlîe multitude is a suitable text for thiis
discourse on the B3read of Life. he cr-ovds liave re-
turned to Capernauni, seeking Jesus.
I.-CARNAL VIEWVS 0F CHRIST, AXND THEIR1 IILINDING

INFLUENCE.
The people clanîour for unspiritual signs of the Ms

siahsliip, and therefore miss the nîeaning of those signsl
given, vs. 26, 27. The people had SEEN-bjut lîad îîot
PERCEIV'EL (M%.ark 4. I2) ; witîiessed the SIGN, but imissed
THE SIGNIFICAN( E; grasped the synibol in l)Crishable
bread, but missed the substance, the living bread.

11.-SEEKING THE I3READ) 0F LiFE.
The people wvere not acting a part as hypocrites, but

'vere impelled by how vie'vs of Christ and His mission ;

they were receiviîîg Hull as a 1' Bread K'ing,') who wvould
supply thîem, as thîeir fathers, wvithî manna.

Tlîe beginning of a better life is in a desire, aui aspira-
tion. IlWhiat nmust 've do tlîat wve may work,'" &?c., and
Christ's reply to soul-hunger-in aIl times, and to al
peoples-'" lelieve on I-ini w?, - God hall, sent-Me
shall gi.e the Bread of' Lite-Hini hiath, the Father
sealed.

The side of personal responsibility-Seek, Believe,
Labour, Appropriate. The side of Divine grace-Give,
Gift. v. 37.

U1T.-JESUS IS THE B3READ 0F LIFE. vs. 35-40.
Tliere is an implied contrast bet'veen Christ and Moses.

Moses had nothing to do %vith giving the manna. Hxod.
16: 4-7. The manna wvas but an eartlily symbol, though
supplier' miraculously. Jesus is tlie true B3read-He
came dovn from Heaven. Me bestows everlasting lif-
He is life for the whole world.

IV.-THE GLORIQUS CERTAINTY 0F TRIUMPH.
This coming into the wvorld is not a probleni of doubtfuj

success or uncertain issues - whîile it h'%s its huîinan and
Divine side.

[June 13.] Jesus te Christ. [John 7: 37-52.]

Six mionths have elapsed since hast lesson. Tue only
notice of this period by John is in verse î-details given
fully by Mark, chapters 7-9.

1.-THE FEAST 0F TA]eERNACLES. Deut. 16: 13.15.
Thiis feast embraced tue harvest iîagathering, Exod. 23:

16 ; also the dwelling in thie %vilderness, Lev. 23: 33-44.
This lesson is a record of what occurred on tlîe last

day of the feast, vhîiclî hasted seven days.
Il.-CHRIST' AND) THIRSTY SOULS.

Mis offer of Hiniself, and flis invitation to the people.
v. -17. XVater is a nîagic word iii the east, specially in
the sultry dry days of autumn-niode very significant by
the outpouring of water brought with higli cerenionial
from thec pool of Siloain, in the golden pitcher. ISa. 12 :
3 ; 55: I ; John 4 : 10. This speciic offer of Himnself
would be mionstrous fromn any other lips, îvhether pro-
pliet or apostle.

The essential thing is " DRINK " and be satisfied-
do flot dreain or doubt-but drink. Notice the classifica-
tion of lîearts :-i. l-earts wvlich believe, 7'. 40; 2.
Hearts wvlicli doubt, v. 41 ; 3. l-earts %vhicli reject, v. 44;
4. Hearts hiaîf persuaded, v. 46.

THE INFLOW ANI) THEr OUTFLOW 0F THE LIVING
WVATER.

î. Participation of grace and truth. 2. Comimunîca-
tioli-out of the heart fiows gladness axîd life-giving in-
fluence, glorioushy illustrated on the day of lPentecost,
Acts 2.

III.-CHRIST AND THE RULERS.

It is a viev flot witlîout founidation, tlîat Christ had
been arraigned before the Sanlîedriîîî for Sabbatlî break.
ig on His last visit to the city (John 5: . 6) the rest of

the chaptc2r being His defence before the court. Me lias
been absent froîîî the feasts for a year and a hiaîf, and
îîoî He cornes up secretly. Tliere is great diversity of
opinion and division of sentiment among the people-
some believe ; othiers admit tha. 1-e is a proplhet, but
decline to follov-otlîer are animated by iialicious
ennîity-even tho.ýe whlo were sent to take Hiiin are
deeply inîpressed, v. 46. Nicodemus' defence, v. 52. Il-1

1
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[For OUR MISSION.]

Thme Itejee(ed One,

13v KAIE.

Hie cametita H.t',, Iidli.owit recelvcd I-ilinnot.-Joiîx n x.

O H! be ye open widc ye portais of the soul,
To the blessed King of glory, who is standing
knockiîîg thec,

H-e xvill pardon ail transgression,
Oli ! bld 1-uini take possession,

Withdraw the iron boit of doubt, by Faithi's prevailing
pra)'er.

Oh 1 kccp 1-1 iiii fot there waiting, the thine is swiftly flying,
One by onc the golden mioments forev'er pass away-

Fiing open ivide the portal,
And the Lord of life 1immiiortal,

Shiah enter ini, and shed abroad the giorious liih of day.

Fle gives the i,'EAcE of pardon, a fuIl, entire sfilvation,
A "perfect peace," the foretaste liere of bliss ivithout

alloy-
Pecc ikea river flowing,

Beyond carili b power of knowing,
That jesus Clxibt aioîie can give, andi nothing can destroy.

Ne gives the Joy of %vorkinig--the privilege of telling
The great re(eieption message, " Salvation free to al;'"

To tell the grand, old story,
Whiie the angel choir in glory

Rejoice with us o'er s.inniers, who hear thc Mastcr's call.

He gives us RET wlien weary-whi hcav'y storni ciouds
ga thler ;

In sickne.s, pain, or sorrow, He will keep us sale froni
liarnii,

For us lie '« eî'er liveth,"
E--ternal rest lie giveth,

A safe abiding place of rest, encirclcd by His ami.

He gives us i.ovir, ilis own love, thc precious gift of ail,
Tlîougli carUx ami eaîîh fi tenids mlay fail us, I-is care îî'ill

iievei endI,
iiis:owing tor iin realiîng-
In waitiiig or iii weepiîig-

Ne love; %vithi cveîlasting love, the sincer's changcless
Fricîîd.

F:iltin Iords.
A SER*IE5--. of aile .trtit les froin the î'en of Rev.A hra3roes i reciietly beeîî îîbiished in

lie Pru,, of wicli lie isEditor. Iiithose
articles lie lias heeîî deiing %with subjýecth proîniinentiy
Iîrougît before the pitlc ini the lîresent day, such as,
Annîihilatioun, Restoratiozi, D r. ]lrookes gives no
uncertaiîi Nounid in~ lus tc.stiîiioiîy against tiiese daîîîn-
itîg errors, anid wve trust thait the papers nîay be put
into a shape for reîhiîig thowîands in our land w~ho
arc l>eing lcd a 1tyl. the sîlet-ous arguments c.
mcii, abile we admit, but wliose tcacliings arc for timat
Very rvzsoiî, the miore dangerous. Ini his article on
RçstLxr.titon, lie sv

"Canon F'arrar tîecoies inidignanît at the doctrine

Iwiln go in thie strengtn or thne Lorci LtOCi.-1-saIrn lxxi. 16i.

of endless retribution, and impeaches it in the niame
of terrified iiurnanity ; but one lias a riglît to becoine
stili niore indignant at his theory, of restoration, and
to cxclaim, I imî)each it in tic naine of God, whose
laws it defies; 1 imipeach it in the naine of Christ,
whose death it degrades; I imnpeaci it in the nanie of
thc Holy Spirit, whose strivings it disregards; 1 iîîî-
l)eacli it in the naie oi the Bible, -iliose testhniony
it despises ; I inipeach it in the name of tie churcli,
whose purity it defiles; I iinpeachi it in the namne of
dying nmei and wonien and chiidreiî, wiiose souis it
destroys. No fouler dishonor has ever been donc to
Fatiier, Son, and Holy Ghost as revealed in connec-
tion with the stupendous wvork of salvation, -no more
fatal injury lias ever been infiictcd u pon the Redeenier's
cause, than by tie invention of tiiese wretched tiîeories
of annihilation and restoration, wii encourage the
sinner to continue in sin, with the assuranice that lie
ivili escape the righiteous penalty of his disobedience."

"There, YOU'Ve Gone lUiglit OVer lt."'ON E Sundav iurîiing ai. oid ,,eiitlemain was on
lus ivay to cliurcli. He wvas *.a happy, cheerful
Christian, wvIo iîad a very great respîect for the

Sabbatli. He wvas, lîowever, soincwiat simigular ini
lus iîanner of giving reproof. As l.c 'vas goiîîg along,
lie niet a man driving a heavily-' deii cart through
the town.

Wiien tic old gentleman caine opposite the cart he
sLddenly stopped, and, lifting up) botlî iiaîîds, as il in
alarni, he exclaiîîîed, as lie gai.ed uiîder the cairt,--

-'1'lîere, there you are ýo?, ov'r il ; you have gouze
criver il "

'l'ie driver wvas frigiitened, and iîîstantly cried out,
''Whloa, Nvlioa r' and bruuglit lus hiorse to a stand.

Ne tiien looked under thie wheels, expecting to se
the iaîgled reiains of sonue innocenît clîild, or, at
leaist, soie poor~ do- or cat tlîat liad, hcen cruslîed to
death.

But ofter gaziîîg about and iîot seeing any thing
under the wheels, lie looked at the geiîdetîîan who
liad so strangely arrested lus attentionî, anîd aîîxiously
asked, " Il Yzai have 1 goxie over, sir ?"

4Over the FouRrii CMA'LnT,îy friend
ReInember Mie .Sab/batà dai-, to keef il ho/î.'- was the

slowv rcply of tie aged friend.

0 ~ F the 42,972 iiew îîieiiibrs; whlo cameî ilîto the
~. resbytcrian Churches of the U. S. last year on

conîfession of their faithi ini Christ, :20,778, or nearly
one-hiaif, were front the Sabbath Schoohs of Uhc Clîrciî.

C HR ISTIANITIY is îîrotected ini Madaigascar.
'l'ie bcst authiorities pulace tuenîuîîiler 0f Pro-

testatîts there at 350,000,, and Romianî Cathoiics 35,-
000. Education is conîpulory. One district alone
niakes a returîî ot ioo,ooo pupils ini thie sclîools.



God is able to maire ail grace abound toward you.-2 Cor. ix. 8.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Power of the Position of the
Oliristian.

13 )y REv. J. A. R. DiCKSON, B. 1).

3 .- FOR SAiNC2IFICATION.IF a Christian holds any lower place than that to
which (3od in His grace has catled hin-i, the de-
nîand that is made upon iai for lîoliness, shall

be exceedingly liard and oplpressive. His cry ivilt be,
W<\ho ani I that I should bc so separate from sin, so

holy ; how can I carry out these w'ords, ' Be ye lîoly,
for I arn holy."' Thiis claini that God niakes, and
must, by a necessity of His nature, miake, must
aluvays be gricvous, and ini a inîasure repulsive, being
ahove thie level to wliich we have yet risen, until we
sec, in no dinî or tîncertain liglît, thîe position into
wliich w'e have been calcd. Then, the claini wilt be
liot onty reasonable, but to yield to it, an unspeakabte
joy. Thon wve shall mn after God, because wve are
drawvn. Then we shaIt deliglît in Hlmi, becausu we
know tlîat I-le delighits in us. Tiien wve shail say to
cvury tenîptation thiat iîîsinuates itself, IlHow can I
do tlîis great wickediness and sin against God ?" Then
'vo shall reahize ini our position of acceptaîîce with
God, and favour, and fellowship, a source of pover
for hloiness. Becing IlSanctified throughi the offering
of the body of Jesus Christ once for al]," (Heb. io:
xo), and lîaving Ilby one offering perfcc/cd for em'îr
tiieni thiat arc saîîctified," our privilege is to enter into
the cnjoyiient of this by iaitti. And as faith is dead
without obedience, _ thon, tlîrougl a tife of obedience
to att thie witl of God. It is with us to-day as it ivas
with the Hebrews when they were brouglît out of
Egypt. In God's purpose, the land flowing wittî mitk
anîd honey wvas tlieirs. I-e wvas, in His great mercy
and love, leading thii up) inito it. Their position
ivas that of lossessors. But somie of theai woutd not
acccl)t and hotd tlîis position, and consequontly they
did not enjoy the lanid. His Word to thein ivas, IlIf
ye be witling and obedient, ye shait cat the good of
the land; but if ye refuse and rebel, ye shaît be de-
voured -,ith the sword ; for thîe mouth of the Lord
hiath spoken it." Isaiah i : 19, 2o. To.day God -ives
us, as we trust in Josus, sonship-a standing before
H im that is unquetiunalc-rigtits and priviteges
through thîe promises that are ivide as the sivay of
God's sceptre, anîd inîperiat as His crowvn, and pure
as His lioliness-and it is ours diligcntly to seek, to
enter into tlîis richi horitage of bhessing. When our
eyes open on this glory we are weained away from,
and lifted above ait earthly ghory. Att the power and
pomp of evit is as naughit conmpared wvith the purity
of our standing and the btessedness of our hearts.
TIhis is one of the best securities against sin, when it
is rcalized. Aye, REALIZED, but that is wvhat s0
very few take tinie to do, and I miglit say a'- well,
take pains to do. We are to enîptoy our nîinds upon

it, and meditate in the law of God, taking in its
wondrous and glorious revelation, that ive niay be
s/roznq, norally and spiritually by it, dwelling in us.
Strong for further advances ini the knowledgc of God ;
stroiîg for fuller resistance to every forni of evit ;
strong for Cl' -;-st-like synipathy and graclous action;
strong for te. iony. W~e are flot to work ourselves

,b Io a position cf sanctification, we are to workfrom
a standing before God in Christ Jesus, wtiere we are
accepted as lioly, where wve are justified . romn every
offence and sin. Being made free, we are to keep
ourselves by God's grace free from every weedy en-
tanglenient of sin. ]3eing regarded as hoiy, judicially,
ive are to perfect holiness in the fear of (;od. Our
pow~er for this lies in what God declares concerning
us. When the child that lay in the gutter lias been
washed, and clothed upon with beautiful garments,
how careful it is not to soit its 3kmn or stain its clothes.
TFhe very outward cleanliness seems to enter into the
heart and spirit of the child. It is s0 with the work-
mian who cornes home and " cleans utp;" hoe selems to
be tifted up out of the region of dust and smut into
another, and lie is carefut of his appearance in bis new
position; before hie cared not what unctean thing
touched him, because lie wvas unclean himself, but
now that hie is decan, lie is concerned to keep himself
pure. These illustrate the powver of the believer's
position for sanctification. He is hioly ini God's sighit,
and hie is to be holy as a follower of Christ ini his
daily life. As Pault puts it, in a way we cannot think
too deeply upon, "Nýow, being mnade free from sfi,
and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto
holiness and the end everasting life." Rom. 6: 22.

You wvill note the close dependence of the two facts.
IlBeing made free from sin and becomne servants to
God." It is flot "b)ecoime," advance to this, go on to
this hiight. No. 'l'lie one involves the other; noces-
sitates the other ; secures the other. And that on
miany grounds which wve need not enumerate.

We hiave no doubt, that many of God's dear child-
ren have only to sec the relation of thecir position to
holiness, to enter upon a land flowing with milk and
honey at once. It rnay be only ignorance of thc
teachings of Scripture that hinder themi fromn so living
that their joy may be fuît. IlIf ye, thon, bc risen
wvith Christ, seek those things îvhichi are above, where
Christ sitteth on the righit hand of God. Set your
affections on things above, not on things on the earth.
For ye are dead, and your life is hid %vith Christ in
God."

[ORIGINAL.]

I Donft See any Iiarm i I L.
By REv. C. A. C(2oK.PERHAPS you don't, and it is just possible the

reason is in yourself. Some people cannot SEE
hari in anything for the simple reason that

they are blind. [Lil Perhiaps you do not sec any harni
in it because you are btind. Rcad Eph. 4: 18S; 2



He that doeth truth cometh to the light,-John iii. 2 1.

Cor. 4: 4. [21 Perhaps somnething is clouding your
vision. Eve didn't sec any harm in cating the for-
biddcr. fruit because the devil clouded ber vision and
deccivcd ber (Gen. -3:5, 6). It is the devil's trick to
cover over the harin s0 it won't be secn. BEWARE!1
[3] 1erhaps you are looking at it (rom a wrong point
of view. Suppose you look at it from a bighcer point
of view *-up nearer to God's thronc (Isaiah 55: 8, 9),
Wbat is God's thoughit about that iii which yno think
there is no harmi ? Let tlîat seule it. [4] 1erhaps
you d n't see fir enough. Lot saw a great dcal, but
he didn't sce far enougli or lie would have scen barni
in the course lie pursued (Gen. 13: 10-13 ; Prov. 16:
25). [51 Ilerhaps your conFsc&ence bas flot been en-
lighitened. You mnay even mean well and yet be act-
ing contrary to God's %vill (Acts 26: 9-1 ri. [6] Per-
baps you have flot seen it in the Iight. Hold it up) in
the liglit of God and sec ivhat it looks like (Johnî 3:
2 0, 2 1). [] 71-1low sad and terri ble i f you sec no harni
in it, and yet there sbould be biarni enougb in it to
kep you out of Hleaven (Ma-tt. 7: 22,23; 25: 1-12).

If nowv you sce barmi in it at once forsake it : shun
the ver>' alipearancc of cvil.

[ORIGINAL]

Jesus In <hoe Garden.
M-Itt. 26 : 36-46.

Bv MisIoR.\ ALLE.FN.

M ANX deep>' important lessons are to be
It lvrned froni tbis portion of God's W.ord.
îst. 'i'lie izz/ensi/y of the sufférings of Jesus.

v. 38S. nd. I-lis /ocifizess in these sufferings. Il. 4o.

3 rd. ilis tczzdcrnezss towards I-is weak discileIs. 4tli.
His resc'ui-e in suffering. Vs. 39, 42, 44. 5th. His cx-
hortation t0 w.itchifulncss. V. 41. 6th. His subinission
to tic 1V.1tîhr's will. îVs. 39, 42.

ist. 'l'le z.'z/cl,zi/ of His suffering. " My souit is
excccdinig si-rrowftl, c;cen unc> dca//zl." Lukze tells uis
tbat «I is swclit î"as, as it Nvere, great drops of blood,"'
Luke :!2 : .1.1; anid surely me can wcll believe that it
was nu îicre bdi/i- anguishi wicb-I wrtung these Il great
drops of blood '" froni jestis 'his soui suffcring is
frequieiitlv sjn'kl enof it wvas Ilis sozi whicli %vas ta he
niade an olïeriîig tor sin -it was His soul which Wvas
(o lic îourcd out. Isaiahi 51- - io, r i, 12 -, john i
27; , 13 21. o h ' w realizc somnething of tbe love
wbîcli ' l~u lîd for our sous, to causc H mii wiliîgly
ta endure %ti hi s,tl îgoîi. "'l'lie redemiption of ouir
,,OUsI-, îrchu.~Pan 49 -S ; i Petcr i : 1, 1 o.
Hiave \\-i. felt il-, power"

ni1d. li,' /0/hîn, in siljTCrzzulý. l-low niuclî %c
vailuie s\ ij '.itîh iii the hour of trial' Thisw~as dcicid
to J (;.I') the people tlierc ivas nzone ivitli Iiini.'*

Isanl (, :~, . Do< wc fcci lonclv iii our triais ?
Let UN t' ukw Fim. %%li, can and dloes symî)atiiize witi
lis , .1114 Who, iî.1viiîî. it this dcsolatenless, knows hov,
to coiftrt. Tlhinkl oif Hlis promise, 11 1 will nza'cr-

leave thee, nor forsake thee," Heb. 13 : 5 ; and se.-
this promise fu//led in the experience of Paul, IlAà
ilezi forsake nie; notwitbstanding thie lord stood with
iC."i 2 'I'iiii. 4: 16, 17.

3rd. His tenaer ex-cuse for BHis disciples. "The
spir-it is willing, but ihe fesz is wcak." "Heckr veth
our franue, He remembereth that we are but dust,"
and Illikc~ as a fatber pitietb bis cbildren, so the Lord
î)itieth tlîer that fear fini." I>salm 103: 13, 14. Can
I-e sa>' the sanie of es ? is our spirit willing? and is
it oni>' tic weakness of ilhe fies/i which encompasses
us? "Wlhiie the outward nman (Iijleie/) perislies. the
inward man (ihie spirit) nîay be renewed day by day."
2 Cor. 4: 17. Is it so with us? How necdful the
warning of the I)rol)het, "lTake hced to, your spirit."
Mal. 2 : 15, 16.

4 th. His resource in suifering. IlIs an>' among you
afflictcd, /et hin pray." jas. 5 : 13. WVhat a blessed
privilege it is, to be able to unburden our hearts to
our Father; to "pour out our souls before fiinz,"
Ils. 62 : S; 42 : 4; to "cast our burden upon h'ij."
l'S. 5 5 : 2 2. 'l'lie -wor/d seeks to drown its sorrow in
.plcaszzre--thc Christian seeks to tell it ail into the ear
of t/ze Lord. Sec Lam. 3 : 56, wvherc the ver>' breath-
ings of the soul ascend into the car of Uic Father.

Sth. Hs ex/zortation Io wa/chfu;zess. To be effect-
uai, watchfulness must b-_ combined with pra>'er, and
whien so combincd, we shall be able to overconie cvery
enenu>. The great advcrsary of souls would lullilus
to sleep-but our Master says IlWAT7C-." The
Apostle Paul emiplatîcaily warns us enot to "Isceep as
do others, but to wzatc/z." i Thess. 5 : 6. It wvas
Ilwhile nien s/cpi " that "the enenly sowed tares."
M,,att. 13 : 25. Are -ive watching ?-watching over our
Vordis ? Ps. 14 1: 3 ; watching i our du//es ? Matt.
24: 42-46. Have we made the resolution of the
the î>ropiiet our own, Heb. 2 : 1 ?I "Blessed is he
thiat w'atclîeth " Rev. 16 : 15.

6th. i/s szzbu;ission to Bis Pa//zer's wi. How
constantl>' do we trace His submnission in the wvhole
life of jesus-it was Ilto do the Father's will, that
He came down frorn bieaveni." John 6: -S. fis one

Iobject wvas t/ze fuý/i//izz. this wvîli. Joli"u 4: 34. He
could Sa>', IlI de1jý'/z/ ta do Thy will,' even though thc
doiiig of it cost Him so niucb. Ps. 40o: S ; Heb. 10:

7, 9.:And now at the last, tiîis suhniiisbi' e spirit is,
it . possible, nîo-e clearly discernible, "Nevcrtbeless,
liot i\y wili, bzu/ TYzine be donc." Oh !wlîat a lesson
for uis! a ]essor. not Icained from mcwods but
(I* zonsÇ-for He, who spake these words, did suifer ail
thle Fathcer's wili ; and it is by this 'Nwill wve are sancti-

I ied, t/rozgz /e offéring of the body of j esus Christ."
Mýa>' our wills be ever brouglît into submission to His,
and, in ti/zs feature of Jesus' character, as in every
othier, n' a vc bc able to say, as the Apostie did, "IIcw
/zave /le iizd of C/z rist." i Cor. 2 1 6.

"7THE strength of the Ciiurch lies not ini the
orator>' olf the pulpit, but iii the orator>' of

the closet."



The Lord knoweth the way of the righteous.-Psalm i. 6.

BelIever's Meeting for Bible Study.
HE members of the Conference and ail who de-

desire to attend will be pleased to know that
the tenth annual meeting will take place, the

Lord willing, at Niagara, Ontario, July 22-28, 1886.

Both time and place have been found to be the
most convenient and desirable, and arrangements will
be made to ensure an occasion of great spiritual profit
and mutual edification.

The topics, as may be seen by the following pro-
gramme, are such as specially call for prayer that the
Holy Spirit may enlighten the eyes of all hearts to
behold the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
A very great blessing is expected the coming season,
and earnest prayer is asked in behalf especially of all
who may teach. Eight days will be spent in the con-
sideration of these subjects :

First Day. Christ t/te Mediator. i. The need of
a mediator. 2. The promi.:e in the Old Testament.
3. His Person and Nature.

Second Day. T/te Prophet. i. The Revealer of
God in the Old Testament. 2. The Revealer of Gorl
as the Word made flesh. 3. The Revealer by the
Spirit through the 'Word.

Third Day. T1.'c Priest. i. His offering. 2. His
Intercession. 3. His Blessing.

Fourth day. Tte King. i. As Son of God and
Head over all Things. 2. As Son of David. 3. As
Son of Man.

Fifth Day. The Lord's Day. Meetings for preach-
ing and testimony.

Sixth Day. T/he Return oj Christ. 1. The Rap-
ture of the Church ; the First Resurrection and the
Judgment of the Righteous. 2. The Destruction of
the Man of Sin and the Judgment of the Nations. 3.
The Restoration of Israel.

Seventh day. The .Reign of Christ. 1. The Mill-
ennial State. 2. The Judgment of Angels, and the
Resurrection and Judgment of the Dead. 3. The
New Heaven and Earth.

It is greatly desired that all who possibly can, will
so arrange their affairs as to enable them to continue
to the close of the last day. The profit and edifica-
tion of the closing exercises have been most thank-
fully remembered from year to year by many who
remained.

The circular re arrangements for Railway travel and
accommodation has just been issued. We shall be
pleased to send copies of same to any making appli-
cation to us, or they may be secured from Rev. W. J.
Erdman, 193 W. Springfield Street, Boston, Mass.

Probably there is no more delightful and healthful
spot on the continent than Niagara, and no more suit-
abie meeting house can be found than the beautiful
pavilion on Conference Hill, erected by the proprie
tors of Queen's Royal Hotel. At this admirable hotel
(conducted without sale of liquors) board can be ob-
tained at reasonable rates, and in the adjoining vil-

lage very good accommodations are furnished on un-
usually low terms. Hence none who take an in-
terest in the study of God's Word need remain away.

EVAINGELISTIC ITEMS.'

R EV. SAM. JONES has accepted an invitation
to conduct a series of evangelistic services in

Toronto, Ont., during the month of October. We trust
that there is in store for us as a community, a great
spiritual blessing, and to this end will not all Christians
unite with us in the prayer, " O Lord, revive Thy work."

M R. HAROLD F. SAYLES writes us from
Ypsilanti, as follows:-"You will rejoice to

hear of the grand work here. 3oo professed conver-
sion in four weeks. Many students in the State Nor-
mal School and Business College have been reached.
It has been the most blessed work this season, and
one of the best, if not the best, of my life."

M R. JOHN CURRIE, the Scotch Evangelist,
whose labors in Eastern Canada and the United

States were so abundantly blessed, lias concluded his
engagement as pastor of Dr. Pentecost's Mission
Church, Brooklyn, and (D.V.) enters the evange-
listic field again on October 1st. Brother Currie is
known as an carnest Bible student, and says in a let-
ter to us, " I am going wherever the Lord opens the
door for me, and shall more than ever endeavor to lead
Christians to greater study of the Bible." Our pray-
ers will ever follow Mr. Currie.

A CORRESPONDENT in Port Hope, Ontario,
writes us : " Mr. Shiverea came here from

Lindsay, at the invitation of the Ministerial Associa-
tion of the Town. He remained with us nearly two
weeks. Three meetings were held daily-two of them
chiefly in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, and the third in the
Methodist Church. The meetings grew in interest,
numbers and power, till on the last evening the large
church in which it was held was filled as it has rarely
been in its history. The meetings have been fruitful
in deepening spiritual life and enlarging the vision of
believers, and in the conversion of sinners. We have
the names of upwards of i5o who presented them-
selves inquirers, a large number of whom have already
applied to be received into the membership of one <.r
other of our churches. Much regret was felt at the
series of meetings not being longer continued by Mr.
S.; but worn as he was by long continued and ex-
hausting labors. rest had become necessary. There
is everything to indicate that the work done has been
solid.



The name of the Lord Ù3 a strcng tower.-Psalmn xviii. io.

D IZ. L W. MUNHALL, ai Indiaîîapolis, is ex- "'Wliat do yo
pected ta hold cvangelistic nmectings at Den- for admittan

ver, Colorado, in J uly, at the inîvitationi of Rev. R obert condenîned
Camcroîî (hate of B3rantford, Ont.> and othuers. nie in beside

_____I have only

A PROiXINENr' evangelist in the United Stites there
1.says lie nevcr had so large a correspondence on WVell, 1 be

the subject of revival services as lie lias receiveeI iluis 1 have secCl
scason. There are inîdications that the churche'. bath II es." Ai
dcsire anîd expcct a fruitful season of work. Qu1efl, abat.

______and the gard

lTE leariî that steps are being tak-jx Dy Lord kindsay 'WV Polwarth, Mr. J. Caniobel WVlLxe, and -tl ersa rug: you
ta resutictate the scottislî Evaîîgelistic Associ, tion cakn r
Dr. iM.o\ey, Eýldiiiburglh, lias consented ta act as SLI)er- canking iraintendetit in cooeaipwith a coiniiiitee of exijlit hav om ie.n
gentlemen of warîîî evangelistic sympathies. by, wheîi I Il

A N BER of Chîristian singers in Londonî, Eng- ken oe i-A land, hav'e banded thcmsclves together under CQ not'r mn
the naine of the North-W'est Evangelistic Choir. e ot ieo
Trhis Choir lis licen farnied for Uhe purpose af assist- ot'ledon yevgliicforadorhepps fcn-after xî.i.; ah

ing îîyevagehsti efortandforthepuroseai on-pckeî. I w~
ducting short - G;osp>el Song Missions," as occasion îîay accept it, bu
offer. 'l'lie services of the Choir are quite gratuitous. tertained hir

sage. I wasACHINESE Evangelist bcing urged ta acceîîî a to receive tîl.A sahary, gave the folhowing cagent reasons for Have I been
refusing :-" 1. 1 bave gat sullicient nioney ta keej) bad as the Il
my faihiy in camifort if we arc careitîl. -. When 1I odai
go dowvn ta preacli ini the native town I sonuetiniies -Wr n
hear sucli reniarks, as these- Haw inuch does lie get
froni thîe foreigruer?' And I sec thicy histen Iwith
respect when 1 te»h themn that 1 preach this doctrinie
beciuse 1 hehieve it, and the foreigner does not give
nie a penniy. -. I sec ini my book tlîat Paul preaclîed,
( working wiîh luis own hands -' anud, if the pastar lias 1J.
na objections, 1 wisli ta do likewisc." fjjJ

Ainbassailors for Chirist. 110S UI'IoSE that in Newvgate jail, in London, thueîc
is a îîrIsoîîercaîîdexnned ta deaili ; lie is ta hie Ali-IV
exeucuted in a iveek. Suppuose 1 wcre near tlie A selfir

Q ueen and sIîL were ta say : "Waould you like ta take ever
a message to thai nman, a froc pardon ? " " X'es. 1 tîchits .comi,
wvouhd hikte it very niucb. II Welh, but lie is a very l>ractic e alto
obstinite manî, and if you go you îniust go in mvy îhuYsica1l ani
naine, anud bc-,g and heseccli hiîu ta accept the p)ardo(n.' suîuued activ
Sa 1 agrce t t is, anzd 1 gel tic piardonu signed and returned. I
scaled up, ahil right. 1 take tlie traini ta Lonîdon. anud the hiîît. 1
get into a ctut drive tu the prisoni. On Uhc wvay I hife and lia
stol) ai a1 11rists and huvy the liîiest bouquet of' ailers, shiow
tlowurs I can gu-t - thlen I go tt, aîiather sho1, anîd Ta: hxis is ta IV
IHave vou aîuv îicc new% sangs, nice clicerful Oliesuceds un

11.%« SOIll c e ry, »)Ce (Me*s) a1 Miier fi-on
Wclhh, 1 liuy half a dazen, and sa witli the beauti- frani death a

fui ilt-wers inun an ad anid the sonLys inî the otlier. I

u want ?"I show hlmii the Queen's order
ce, and lie lets Ie in, and takes me to the
criniinal's ce]], lie opens the door, and lets

the niarxacled prisoner, and hie tells nie
i short tine, say thirty minutes ta stay

gin to say, to the poor mnail, Il My friend
the Queen." "lHave you ? lie says.

nd then I begin to tell hlmii about the
it the palace, and to describe the pictiires
ilns. 'l'len I tell hini of the Queen's

nie, and so the time passes away. l'lien
ees a nice bouquet of flowers I have
i e stretches out ]lis lîand witli the

ils on it and takes theî flowers. " Now I
ice sangs; shahl I sing tiieni ?" "You may
Sa I sing onie after anotiier, anîd by and
ave nearly finished the hast one the turfi-
imd says, " Time's up. You cannot stol)
ute." Weh"I say, "haven't I entertain-
ly ?s (cOh, yes, youi have." Then I go
r is shut, thc great iroxi gate is closcd
d ail tie Limie 1 hiad the pardon in rny
as to have praycd and besoughit himi to
t I have liever rnentioned it. I have en-
nl nicely ; but I have not given the nues-
to have lîegged and reasoned with hirn

le pardoni ; but I have flot spoken of it.
i faiitlful ? No, I have niot. Am 1 flot as
îan himself ? Is not bis blood upon nie?

Abundance.

I'JIII'JI aràon.
Entrance.

i Pet. 1: 3.
* cor. 4: 5
,2 Cor. 1: 5.
2 Cor. b. 2.
Isaiah 5S: 7.
Ps'alm M37: 11.
2 l'et. i* Il.

wv le Keejp In IIeaItiÎ.x
SICIAN once told us that lie kept him-
i lcaltli by going to sec patients. W7hen-

lie di:,continued this and insisted on pa-
g to hlm, or w'hen lie tried to go out of
gether, lie feil iat hethargy, and hast botlî
1 niental power ; but so soon as lie re-
e efforts ta hecal others, ]lis own liealth
,et servants and handîiaids of Christ takze
le w~ho desires a sound, strong, spiritual
th in himself should go and try ta heal
ing patience, symipathy, anîd hopefulness.
ilk as Christ Nalked. Anîd whlenever anc
der the blessing af Christ, ini coni'erting
itlhe error of bis wvays, lie "lsaves a soul

.nd luides a multitude of sins."


